
National Holstein Convention
(Continued from Page A3O) College.
• Battleship New Jersey and

the Aquatic Museum in Camden.
• A half-day tour of dolphin

watching in the Atlantic and a
three-hour cruise.

Farm and commodity tours in-
clude:

• Atlantic Blueberry, Atlantic
County.

• Rutger’s Blueberry-Cranber-
ry Research Center.

• Equine horse training and
Showplace Farm and CedarLane
Farm.

ton battlefields and Princeton • Cape May fisheries.

• Party boat fishing tour all
day.

• A historic tour of the Tren-

NEW JERSEY CONTACTS
CONVENTION CHAIRPERSON JUNIOR CHAIRPERSON
Joe Valen Melanie Richman
333 South Middlebush Road 17 Compromise Road
Somerset, NJ 08873
Phone 732-568-0219

Adult and Junior Convention Headquarters:
Trump Taj Mahal Casino Resort

Manmngton, NJ 08079
Phone 856-935-8818

1000 Boardwalk & Virginia Avenue,Atlantic City, NJ 08401 • (800) 825-8888
Single, Double, Triple Occupancy SI 15/night Quad $135/mght

(plus 12% tax and $2 00room usage tax per day)
SLEEPING ROOM BLOCKS START SUNDAY. JUNE 23, 2002

When making room reservations please inform hotel that you are with the Holstein convention.
Chcck-m time * 6 00 pm • Parking $2 00 per day

Walk-In • Catalog • Web Sales - www.farmerboyag.com
('all or email us today (or a IRHH catalog. 101.1. FRKH -1-800-845-5574 * 717-8607565

Your Complete Fan Supplier
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“PERFORMANCE"” SLANT-WALL BELT DRIVE
FANS/CONE OPTIONAL
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QUALITY
PRODUCTS

AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

We assemble, deliver and set up
bins on your farm.

* Weather tight die-formed roof
'Stronger engineered sidewalls
‘Ground controlled

fill caps
‘Galvanized roll-
formed legs

‘Engineered leg
braced systems

‘Fast flowing
hopper bottom

With
CORE AUGERS

A' and
Flex-flo™ AUGER

SYSTEM
in 2 1/4” dia. to 5” dia.
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Cows see the life..
HERCULITE Heavy Duty Black-Out
Tkinnel, Dairy & Poultry Curtains

The experts, engineers and veterinarians
agree - the best building is a naturally

ventilated building.
Herculite curtain systems offer state of the art,
adjustable sidewalls. Even when closed, the
curtains allow for natural light and provide a snug
environment.

• Vegetable producers, includ-
ing Shepherd Farms and others,
along with the host association
barbecue at Cedar Lane, Old-
wick, NJ.

Spouse’s program events in-
clude a bus trip to Cape May
with lunch at the Lafayette Hotel
and a walk to popular shopping
areas.

According to Valen, a “dairy
bar” will be established with vari-
ous dairy and New Jersey-vege-
table related products, including
ice cream, milk, grapes, cheese,
and others. Valen said volunteers
are needed to staff the dairy bar
and contributions from dealers
and processors are urgently
needed. Valen asked members to
write down the dealers and pro-
cessors they know, “whoever you
do business with, and get me that
information.” Valen can be
reached at (732) 568-0219.

New Poly
All-Out

Feed Drop
for Poultry, Dairy &

Swine
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GALVANIZED FANS QjSt)
Economical line of galvanizedfans are now"—

available in various versions to fit any need or
application that you may encounter.

I %
Direct Drive
• High efficiency “RSC” motor
• Upright motor mounts for
unrestricted airflow

• Full variable speed capabilities
Belt Drive
Available in 36" & 48" sizes
• High quality sealed "AVS" designed
bearings

•Twist link belt for ease of
adjustment to keep at top
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ARMER BOY AG Sup
OLESALE AGRICULTURAL SUPPLI

1-800-845-3374

3* & 4’ CRAFT PAPER

FEEDING Sv

Richard Byma, president of
the NJH-FA, Sussex, N.J., spoke
about plans for the national sale,
which will include 75 entries and
40 for the silent auction.

“We are trying to showcase all
of New Jersey,” said Valen, who
noted there is “so much more to
New Jerseythan Atlantic City.”

Planning for the convention
began seven years ago. The Taj
Mahal can just to fit the large
convention, he noted. About 55
booths were sold, and booth
space was officially sold out.
Lancaster Farming plans to ex-
hibit at and report extensively
about the convention.

Sponsorships include various
levels, such as Diamond, $40,000
and up; Gold, $lO,OOO and up;
Silver, $5,000 and more; Bronze,
$2,500 and more; and donors, at
least $l,OOO.

Special technical sessions at
the convention were scheduled to
include the effects of nutrients on
reproduction and embryo trans-
fer, vaccines to help treat
Johne’s, and others.

Recognized with awards for
juniors will be the champion
Dairy Bowl team (last year they
received $205,000 in scholarship
money). At the senior level, the
Outstanding Distinguished
Young Breeder Award, for farm
managers/owners under 40 years
old, will be presented. Also, a
premier breeder family will be re-
warded for herd genetic accom-
plishments.

At last year’s convention in
Cedar Rapids, lowa, about 300
visitors to the NJF-HA booth in
the trade show enjoyed the

theme, “Some of New Jersey’s
Finest,” noted Valen. Last year’s
sale included about 1,500 people.
The sale this year is scheduled
Wednesday evening at the con-
vention. A banquet will conclude
the convention Thursday.

New Jersey has been noted as
the “cradle” of the dairy indus-
try. Brown Swiss were first bred
in the garden state, as well as the
Guernsey and Jersey.

Jersey cattle were brought into
the ports, and the state was the
Jersey cattle leader for many
years. Valen said artificial breed-
ing began in the 1940 s in the
state, with the New Jersey Coop-
erative Artificial Breeding Asso-
ciation.

Scheduled is a reception with
National Holstein President
Joann Hartman, Waterloo, 111.
General sessions will be con-
ducted midweek, with the lun-
cheon and banquet at the end of
the week. The Outstanding
Young Farmer Award will be
presented at the general session
Thursday. The banquet will be a
“wrap-up” event, a chance to
renew friendships.

The convention will provide
attendees from around the coun-
try with message that New Jersey
is “alive, vibrant, an exciting
place with a healthy ag indus-
try,” said Valen, “and a fun place
to visit.”

The association still needs vol-
unteers to sign up in almost every
facet ofthe convention schedule.

But Valen assured members at
the meeting in January that “you
are going to be really pleased
from a financial standpoint that
we did this,” he said.

•Will Mot Rust Equipment*
• Low Rates per Acre •

• Lower Costs, Higher Yields*
Nutra-Flo® PureGrade™ Foliar Plant Food has the highest
nutrient usability available.

• Foliar apply on soybeans to ensure important nutrients
are available during critical growth stages.

• Foliar apply on alfalfa and other forage crops for rapid
regrowth and higher feed value.

5-15-15 9-18-9 0-0-30 20-0-0-8

Low-Salt • Chloride-Free • Neutral pH • 100% Available

PARS, Inc.
Elizabethtown • 800-929-2676

Charlie Bomgardner
Annville* 717-867-2890

Herb Fritz

Kevin Grubb
New Enterprise • 814-766-3576

Art Benjamin
Lancaster • 717-892-1556

Orangeville • 570-683-5950
Romberger Farm Supply

Klmgerstown • 570-648-2081

Doug Wood
Millerstown • 717-694-3648

Little Britain Agri-Supply
Quarryville • 717-629-2196

Horst Feeds
Shippensburg *717-776-3322

Contact a Pennsylvania
Nutra-Flo® Dealer TODAY!


